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MONDAY, MAIUH 12, IS17. Mew SpriiTom'a fingers itch to grip Doc's
throat.

Ah, me, 'tis sad to see such hate
As separatee these two of late. "

An yet, methlnka, 'tis no surprise,
And few would have it otherwise.
They never were --birds of a. feather,

j3i r jPt
Maybe It Wan Die-Ve-

Jim Estes characterize Judge Fee
attack upon John Vert ax an
act,

Tlie lake In the Mirror.
, Thoae who attended the recent
style show will remember that there
were two tall, alender, dark-hair-

male mudela who had a marked re.
ambiance to each other. They were

Kay Hnyder and Weat on Lake. Aa an
evidence of the similarity of their
looks, we aubmft the following.
Young Lake acted as escort to a
high school girl the other evening at

And sheep and wolves can't Uve to
'gether.

'TIs not for me to more explain,
Go take your pick, Best or Uurdane.

Aamey to Queries.
Melllcent Tour Idea of a trap- -

Here We Are
with some more

SAVING GASH SPECIALS

Teco Pancake Flour
2 for 25c .

"Large tin Hominy 2 for 25c

Tip Tip Asparagus 15c tin

Don't Forget Those 10c Beans

The Dean Tatom Co.

shooter Is all wrong. It has nothing
to do with a hunuer who shoots oeastsa picture ahow In the Temple theater.
caught in traps.Facing the center aisle la a large mir

ror which give the effect of the out Miss Modesty Those stories you
heard at the community banquet weregoing audience meeting; another com-

ing in. Aa Lake and his lady passed
down the their reflections

' quite proper. The toastmaater Is the
chairman of Che board or censors.

came toward them. Lake glanced si
the approaching man and lifted hi
hat-.- - "Who were you speaking to?"
aid hl lady. "To Ray Snyder." wa

The Two Doctors,
If It Is proper to refer to Senator

Lane's participation in the filibuster
as "The End of the 'Lane,'" why
would It net be equally proper to re-
fer to Mayor Best's predicaments as

founur Women, theft fifrlpr Aiaterti nnf mnthpra nro alt onthcaiaatit av, PaISIsuns AND COATS. Dame Fashion hp.8 decreed. "It's a pport clothes season and"The Last of the Best".

the reply.

It Ripens Enrout.
Raid a young miss in the P. H. S.

cooking school, "Why Is It that Co-

lumbia river smelt sell for cents a
pound In Oregon and for 7 cent a

every woman will have at least one garment of sport style in h;i wardrobe." jo
tne designers and makers have givv?i this much study and we have received ome ofHow to Prevent Croup.

When the child Is subject to attacks ineir Dest creations, these are row ready for you to see, to try on and to buy now
of croup, see to It that he eats a lightpound when they get back east?"

Answered Miss Butler, teacher of
niai. you may receive me Deneiit of a full season's wear.

Suits and coats in sport styles are shown here in wool jersey, pastel wool ve-lo-

country club cloth, khaki kool, fancy plaids and stripes and others.
PHONE 688 ,

evening meal, as aa overloaded stom-
ach may bring on an attack, also
watch for the first symptom horse-n- e,

and give Chamberlain cough

cookery. "It's because the farther
they get away from home the more
they're smelt."
i Remedy aa soon as the child becomes Each garment has a distinguishing style feature this one a novel pocket an- -hoarse. Obtainable everywhere.Mm Must Hav Heard Them Try It.
Editor Bulldoarger: i

omer one is neavy stitcned in an exclusive design and then there are those made of
unusually bright colored materials, and you'll see styles "with particularly new cot-to- w,

TV. '.. i. 'a. rCKAIMJKD WITH SHIPPINGWar la an awful thing and in- -
UQfOH INTO THE srTATEeerely hope this county will keep out

of it. If we do get Into the war. I
PORTLAND. March 10. First Of

mtna a tui or Bun, lor you among inem. ,

PRICE FOR SPORT SUIT $17.50 to $37.50
PRICE FOR SPORT COATS $7.50 to $45.00

ficer Peter Peterson, Officer
X. p. Jensen and Boatswain John
Richardson 'of the steamer Break

know what a toll of money and hu-
man life will be exacted, but. never-th- e

les, I will not consider that the
terrible cost has been a use'eas sac-
rifice if, spurred by patriotic fervor,
the Pendleton musician learn to piay
the national airs.

Yours for harm my,
MISS E FLAT.

water, were arrested on a charge of
being Implicated In an attempt to
ship liquor Into Oregon from Han
Francisco. They were released on five

Report of the Condition ;

: of

The
hundred dollars bail each. LongKRK.VCH CONTIYCK ADVAVCK

AJOXi A MILE FKOVTAsk to Nor the Picture.
I Senator Hteiwer, In addrots.ng the
banqueters the other evening, char.
acterised the homecoming of the leg--
islators and the excursionists as the
return of the prodigals, and made

Trouser SuitPARIS, March 10. It Is announced
the French confinue to advance on a
mile froRt in the Champagne district.
A German-counte- was defeated he. rW sVotaWn afc Lv' ' f ''WAmencan National Bank some reference to the "fatten calf" tween Butte Mesnil and Malnc-n-

j which seamed to amuse htm mightily.
Most of thorie present failed to get

i nar, iirst long trouser suit snouid be very
carefully chosen. You don't want your boy to

Champagne. The French maintained
all their gains.

become a man over night. You don't wantPendleton, Oregon uib point, uui some, wnu lun seen a
certain picture tlaken at St Paul and

1I depicting George Peringer on a horse

March 5, 1917

When to Take rtiamberiain's Tablets.
When you feel dull and stupid aft-

er eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
W'hen yon belch after eating.
When you have Indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you hajre no relish for your

meals.
When your liver Is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.- - Adv.

with a short-skirte- d queen on iiehind
h'm, thought they saw his allusion.
If that Is what he had In mind, we
think it would have been more appro-
priate to have referred to thj "pat-
ted calf."

It Can't Be Did.
(Stanfleld Periscope.)

There Is no use try'n' t tickle the

him to look too mature. We've brought a
world of good sense and experience to bear up-
on the matterour

"GRADUATE" AND "VIKING"
HIGH SCHOOL SUITS

are very youthful just a 'bit more manly than
the last knicker suit

. Sparkling patterns, rich colors, smart weaves
and clever models, pinch-bac- k, belted or regu-
lar sack styles. . .

Priced $12.50 to $25.00

'Mill' mmj ui

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $1,824,501.97
U. S. Bonds (at Par) 306,500.00
Warrants and Securities 13,403.55
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.... 12,000.00
Banking House j... ...... 50,000.00
Cash on hand and in Banks ... 802,197.24

"
'. " $3,008,602.76

HAD ARM AND BltOKI-- ' I.Hta i if y&-- .

humor of Kernal Kiark Wood. Last
eek the Rulldogger presented a very

clever little pun:-
"As a result of the vls-- l of Doe

Lytle Tmatllla county has n
on her Enst End.'

And the abstemious Kemal had to
poll It with this:

"AtrocWms! One could almost wish
that the Umatilla would go on a hell-euv- a

tear and that the county would

MAI1K KVAXS A GOLKKR.

llll J

PUREget her seat wet." II II I AND
m x 3str in SANITARY

FRESH
AND
WHOLESOME

FRESH
VEGETABLES
IN SEASON
ALWAYS BEST
QUALITY

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........ .... .$.. 300.000.00
Surplus-- . 100,000.00.
Undivided Profits 49,696.22
National Currency 290,997.50
Deposits 2,258,909.04

7 i '$3,008,602.76

STAPLE AND

FANCY CANNED

GOODS OF
ALL KINDS

Received a fresh shipment of
the famous Elkhorn Kraft cheese.
This cheese is put up in sanitary
tins, it never spoils, no rind, .

Try one can. Prices
ranging from 20? to 45? can.

Doe and Tom.
(Th's'dltty was Inspired by the re-

cent split between Mayor Best and
Chief of Police ourdane: )
There vat a time within our ken.
When lnc called Tom It's bottom

friend.
When each would share his final cent
To help the other pay his rent.
When each one felt a mutual trust
Nor'd stand to hear the other cu.eed.
Ah. yes. thev were like brothers then.
And boa-nte- friendship tin all men.

TWO

I
y, ... JS jj

t - v jr II

i -
- r i W

phones 5266 Free Deliveries Each Day
STRONGEST BANK IN EASTERN OREGON

But fines have changed. Behold
them now,

Thev pass with neither word or bow,
Kuch turns on each a baleful eye.
If apeak they must, they pass the He.
Doc's sworn to get his old friend's

goat. ALEXAMJDER
QUALITY FIRST QUALITY FIRST

r il Li t
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BOTH MOTHER

AND DAUGHTER

Relieved From Pain and
Suffering-- by Ljrdia E.
. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

HELD IN STORAGE
WASHINGTON:. March . SlaUs- - j :

tics compiled by the agricultural de- -
partment Indicate that creamery but- - i :

-
i

ter held in cold storage March 1 was ;
t hree per cent less than a year ago. I :

Holdings of 14.6S1.7I pounds were i

reported by lit storage huoses. !:

Condensed Statement of Condi-
tion at the close of business

March 5. 1917
Brooklyn. N.Y. "For three or font

years I suffered a great deal of pain
periodicailj, so 1 would have to lie down.
My back would ache and 1 would feel

KEYTR
TAKE

ItKSOl lll'KN.
l4aiM and IMwounu
K M. ifatmls
INlH-- r Honda, smurtUn, etvsi. rVrterul Itrw Hank . .
IImji kills HiHun
f anil Kxctisnge

Listen! Our Prices
are Talking
Set of 6 White Cup and Saucers 75c
Set of 6 White Dinner Plates 75c
Set of 6 White Pie Plates Z".'.'.Z'. "Z' 40cSet of 6 White Sauce Dishes AOc
Set of 6 White Oatmeal Dishes ZZZ. 65c
Set of 6 White Soup Plates ...... . 75e
Set of 6 White and Gold Cups and Saucers $1.25
Vegetable Dishes , 15c, 20c, 25c
PUtters 15c. 20c, 25c

very weak and mis- - 5U3$TIISTSerable. 1

be red how my moth-
er had found relief EMULSIONfrom pain by usinas

mm

r

. .$.) I.a,va.xs
300.000.00
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10,000.00
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32R.XHT.43
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Lydia It, tlnkhamVegetable Com-
pound and I decided
to trv it-- and thanks

I J llll,ITIKS
lal Ntm-- ..."

fiTilii and I mil billed ITonix. . .
(ImilaUnn
Inn Ui Hanks
Individual lnioalts

to the Compound it! All sorts or reasons are given by
helped me just as it i various famous athletes as to how
lid my mother, and they came to select the particular

I am free from pain,
backache and that

mm
"Ml

. fii
S36.22

branch or sport In which they have
established heir reputations but Chick
Kvnns. national amateur and open
golf champion, gvea the most novel

general weaknesa that was so hard to
bear, i am able to do mi work din-i-

TM kM"fl
tktm vr "treasona. chick says that he mightsuch times and am recommending l.yiha

K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to i ,,'
my friends who suffer as I did." Mist hevome a taebai player afterTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAI'ITM, AND sntll.r Htl.K A MILLION
PENDLETON

having piched a no-h- it game for h s tafsss1 NaWf Ctt&0
mf 12 reroerf, tar
UK Pay
little Oes
a little arl

MKT A TiBPKMANN. 122 JefTerson Ave,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

To know whether T.vdMa R.
Plnkliam'iT rxe table t 'in nd
will help yon, just trr 4t. Foradvice w rite to I.ydia I'liiWhHiii
Medicine "1. Iroainilenf ll 1, villi,
Mskas. Y our letter w ill
read and anr il lv woman,
and held u strict K'UltUcucc.

Corner Main and
Court Streets.

sotk mr wl. rsrerrala rwith tout favntite iwetfci.
WRITK TOKAY FOR OP1

hiirh school In Chicago several year
ago had it not been for a torn liga-
ment or (he shoulder sustained while
Playing she national' game. Again.
Thick says, he might have gone In for
football ir he hadn't suffered a brok-
en leg in a hish school game. Alt.
er th--t- misfortunes Ch'ck took u
golf.

SECURITY NEW DIs HtMts. ve esilfrntlntts
WARItl'X S Ml 8IO HOCSE

Prwdletoa, orreasa.
ft ! of Pa meat of Oty of PrsMfle. ( ".lltllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllilllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM?;


